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History class 'shoots~for grades
By ELLEN BANAHAN
'. '

..'.
'.

The marshal was standing ill' Cront DC the
Indian Trading Post when he heard the
gunshol5.
He ran across the gravel street to the
Yellow Dog Saloon just in time to SEe ills
brother (all . He drew his gun and shot one oC
the two drunken cowboys standing over the
body.

.

While his brother and the'cOwboy lay dead
In the street, the marshal rounded up the
other rowdy. and took 'him to jail.
It could have been just another day In
Dodge City. •

r

J

The class, which is taught by Dr. James
Bennett, 'voted to do the slide show r~iher
th...-n a term ·paper. The studenl3 have been
doing ",search all semester and hav!' been
trying to make the slide sljow as realistic as
possible. The trip to GUnl!lWn Mountain was
to photograph saloon and gunfight sCenes.
Bremla SetUe said the majority DC the
slide show ,will be scenes of the lUI Dodge
City that have been taken Ccom boob. And
although Saturday'~ efrorl3 will be a minQl'
part DC the (inlshed' product, they were
probably the most Cun.
Guntown Mountain's main attraction s!muIa~ gunOgbl3 don't s!!'rt until

B.ut It wasn't . Instead, It was a wann
spring morning and 14 Western studenl3
were working on a slide s\low Cor ' their
American West hlsldry class. .
Brenda Settle, a junior English major
Crom Brandenburg who is one of three
studenl3 writing the narration Cor the
project, said it.wlll sbow what Ule was like In
Dodge City, KaD" during il5 'heyday as a
cowtown ' Crom 1870 to 1890.
.
Saturday's gunfight took pla« on Guntown Mountain, a tourist attraction designed
to look like a Western town, located or( the
cave CitY, exit norlli ·oC Bowling Green on
Interstate 65.

Memorial Day'3nd el<cepi for the occasional
tourist who wandered through, the students
had the piace to themselves .
TheX put ·together. mdst oC !he cOstumes
and walked around in calico dresses ana
.bonnel3, Le.vis and' co.wbOy bool3, llringu,g
life to the ghost town.
Angela Settle, a senior history and
'government major from Bowling Green,
and ' Sara Davis, a junior history and
government major Crom Horse'Ca e, rented
satin saloon' girl costume. Crom a comPany
in Nasmllle, Tenn ., to add an air of
See H1STOJty
P&I1e 7, Column I

~
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eHE apprOVeS
,t uition .i ncrease
By CYNDI MITCHELL
FRANKFORT - It came as no
surprise - but riot without a fight.
Wben . the iuition and budget
recommendations Cor higher
edUcation came beCore the eoUnc:lI
on Higher Education Tliursday,
there was argument Crom the
university preSidents, but the
proposal still passed easily with
one abstention .
The council will now recommend
to the state Department of Finance
£n 8 ~ percent tuition in,crease Cor
jn-state students at an universities
(except community colleges) and
'varying percentages Cor out-oCstate studehl5. '
-- At Western; 1I11s will ')nean a
. jump fl'Qm $29CJlO $313 a Rm~ter
Cor In-state undergraduates, and a
20 percent increase Crom $745 to
$890 a semester Cor non-resldent

undergraduates. The Inc~ases lit
the eight state universities are
expected .to add SU million to.
higher educ.tjon money.
This will be used to oCCset, to
some extent, a 5.5 percent
reduction In higher education
money Cor 198H12 ordered by Gov,
John Y. Brown late Ia~t mO!,th ,
' Br.own left the decision on how to
distribute the reduction to CHE.
The council approved its plan to
distribute the m .1 inillion cut
after several university presldenis
argueiJ against the method oC '
disiributlon the councU lISCd.
Under the plan, Western will get
6.3 percentoC the cut, and' UK will
absorli 4;5 (1t!rcent: The other
- -regional unlversiti~WJlI tHe .cut
similar to Westel"ll'S.
See COUNCIL
Page::!, CalumD I
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an;,
Mitchell, a junior agriculture major from Tampa', FIa" empties a b. of grass
befo~ t4l! Evansville game_ Mitchell ~ been groundskeeper -for the baeeball team for
t.hree:yean,.

Officials revise inspe,ction,policy·

IrlSide- .Meal pI~ns
si,ma

By DIANE COMER
Facing ' the prospect of a
' threatened lawsuit over the constitutioOolluiy of Western's dorm
room Inspection' policy, university
oWeials last week revised the
polley,
.
_
Ali attorney retained by the
Kentucky Civil _ U~r!les Union
.sald April 1 she would challenge
the constitutionality oC the rn- '
spections "sometime this month "
In Cederal court.
Dr,'John Minton, administr,tive
a(Calrs vice president, said oCficials wanted the pollc,.. rewritten
"to c1ariCy the policy so it would
more clearly define what we are
attempting to do (during room
inspectlonsl." He iald yesterday
thai the new policy will be effective
immediately.
, '
-The revlse1l policy says that "the
' ri8~t . oC Indlvidual i
to be

secUre . ..egalnst unreasonable
search and sellures is consUtuUoOolllly guaranteed and extends to students· in tJ;Ils academlc _
community."
Furthermore, the policy sa)'l,
'INo unbterslty rule or policy gives
residence hall omctals authority
consenllo a, search pC a student's
living quarters by university or,
other gOvernmental oWcials."
Presldenl Donald · Zacharias
approve«! the revilion Friday aCter,
a committee oC university oCneials
- Including Minion; Horace
Shrader, hOUling director; and
Charles Keown, atuclent arCaira
dean - approved the proposal.
Bowling Green attorney Flora
Stuarl, Ihe KCLU representative In
the case, refused to comment on
the rev ilion until She can study the
proposal.
The revised policy also Iisl3 'who
may ent~r a student's r"!lm , in-

to

c1udinl law enIOrC1!llIent oiClcers
"in the perfonnance qf statutory -.
duties and In accordance With
lellally
defined
procedures·
governing searell and ielzure."
Now, ins~UonS wlli be made
twl« a month only by resldenU
hall directors, asaistant diiectors
or authorized student aCCairs
personnel , and the times and ciates
DC all lnipectlons will be ~fed at
the bellinnln( DC each semester.
Minton said aUlhorlzed personnel did not ·Incluck resldenl
asslstatlts, whom he said Were
Inl1J:ucted . not 10 conduct room
Inipectlons. early last semester.
According to the !few pollcy: the
Inspections will be ' conducted " to
ensure,that health, fire a'ld saCe y
standards'are malntalned.:.. 'nIeIe
Inlpectlons .do .not . Involve the
See OFFIClALS·,
Palle 2, Column 6 '

Ep.llo~
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Alpha
...on
fralom"y dl.iS.... of S""da,y'l
Greek Week bleyc\. ru • . Alph.
Omleron PI ....1 the ",." 'bln,
_II,." See pklure. P.,e t.

Weat"et"
Teday

W,lady wltb likely thandenhowen t. Ih'e N.tlonal
Weather Servlc. fo~ca.L "11Ih
lemperalare .houlel reach 7Z
dtl"ffL Much c90l.r toatllhl
with rain dlmlDllhlall and • 10",
01 41. Precipltalion prOb.blllty
Is .. "reeel today, .... re••I.!
10 lesl ·than· l. percenl tonl,hL
TomorTow
Ceole~ ... ltb .. III endln" !lIl1h
"'CMlIeI be I'; the- mid .... low In
Ihe upper 4•• 10 low .,..,

to COS t le ss
In the f a II
•

By ERICA SM~TH
" Lunch and dinner board plans for
this C.II will be $25 less than this
semester'~ plans: according to
louis Cook, assistant food services
director.
.
Lunch and cinner plal1s this
semester are SUO eaell but will
drop to $215, Cook said. Br.ea~as i ,
will remain at ·$ISO.
The -- Call plans stress saving .
flexibility, cofivenle.nce and
security In Itudel,ll3' budgetlnll and
planning, Cook said . "What we'r
tryinll to do is provide more op,tlons
Cor the s tudent " with " less
reStrIctions ' and less husle."
Unlike Item·based plaf!S in the
See MEAL
Pale 3, Column I

_._•
Officials
·reVIse
inspections.
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Council
approves
•
Increase
- Continued from Front P8geMurray President Cons.tJintine
Curris asked th~ council to coho
sider alJ'ending' the proposal to
apply a 5.5 percent across·theboard reduction to 411 universities,
because "the proposal belore the
coun~1I does not adhere' to
regufalions. It seeks to shilf state
appropriations Irom six univer·
sities to benefit primarily one
university '- UK .
"This Is a Robin Hood in reverse
propo""I." CUrris said.
He said an additional $6S in·
crease in UK tuition would bring It
closer to its benchmark <schools simi\.!lr in 'Btu! and scope used lor
comparison) and ;'W9uld generate .
sullicient money to cover · the
money now going there (UK) /rom
the regional schools."
UK President Otis 'SIngletary
said he wisn't surpriaed at th'e
sympathy lor .a 5.5 across-theboard redu~.ion, but ~' to do
anytl)lng else 'would abandon
priorities CHE hal already ac·
cepted."
Ed Carter, CKE executive
director DI finance, echoed
Singleiary and said an acroaa-lhe-'
board cut wOuld "result In aome
Institutions being unable to meet
legillature.approved salary in·
creaaes ~nd let others Cln·
stltutions) mo~ tluin deal with It."
Zachllrlal told the council, "It
seems tIie process of arriving at

.

.

William McCann, CHE chairman, and Harry Snyder, executive director, agree on tuition increases for Kentucky undergraduate stu_dents.
the policy was fair," but " we don't distribution, Zacharias caUed Cook
consider it (the proposal) fair .
to rel.e ase a statement guaran·
"But we have not .been able to teeing the salary increase lor
conv1nce you there Is a m9re lair laculty and atall "performing at an
way ... We made our argiDnent4 as acceptable level." Zacharias saia
strongly as we could and will responsibility (or evaluating stall
continue to make them if thl~ performance would' rest with
pa_, " he said.
depar1ment hea~ .
After the meeting, Zacharias
Cook said cuta ·. would be ' ·
said, "/t's' clearly obvlou~ that the necessary in other are.. to make
ta21,0Q0 Western will "aln from the up (or the (salary) increases.
(tuition) incretlsedoesn'tolfset the
The vice president. of each area
reduction 01 11.8 million we're are preparing budget requests,
belDg ..lit:«! to take."
Cook said.
. A1J expected, Western will meet
In other busineSs, the council
Its 8.3 percent reduction 'Nithout unanimously a pproved Western's
affecting the 9 pereent salary in· request (or an ·associate degree
crease 10r' /aculty and staff, Dr. program In coal tec.hnology
Paul Cook, Wei tern'! budget
Western's bid for a 'maater's
director, said.
program in profes~ion81 ac ·
As span BI . CHE approved the ' countancy w~s turned down .

~~w~or

- Continued from Front Page observation 01 anything Dot in. plain
sight In the room."
The policy says that items lound
in plain sight during an inspection
which violate university . policy
outlined in "HiUIOpics , A H~nd ·
book lor University Life'·' may be
used again~t a .student in
dlsciplinar), ·lIrocce<iings. Item s
lound in violation 01 the Kentuc.ky
Penal.Code or lederal law may also
I>e reporl"d to university police.
HDwever. lhat-decision is lelt to the
otrle\lll condu~ ' ng the room in·
. spectJon
Zachar;
yester
lor 'co

Her~Comes ·

Th'e Sun!
And NII'I is re.ldy

wllh the rl,M back·
pack for every need.
etrlll hiker

·cllmber

·bike,
: -$hort tripper or

·,Iobe trotter
Enh aeslan II sped neilly. rnalnetred.
with the we-Ifer In
mlnd-ruued lnd
durlble yet comfort·
~ble JI'Ki 100d look ·
Inl.

Spring ...
.Hit the trail! -

'-724·Broadway

"YIIIII'IT:'
A. Free . M~eove.r i.n

CA~DIED

MINT COLORS

The new.rde~le Norman Custom Face for 1'981, in I'uscious pa;tel
lints. many filled with shimmering sugar and the hint of mint..The
most delicious makeups th~t ever had a fashion trend in'mind.
Make yot,lr appointment now at Merle .N.or.man for your
makeover in Candied Mints. The bloom otspring ... the glow of
summer. call pow for your free' makeover. ' .

.mERLE
noRmAn'
The Place fOr the Custom Face'"
Bowling Green Moll
843·1.621

GrcCllwood· MOll!
782·9640

The J osten'scoilegc·ri ng. The finest symbol oryour
achievements. voilobl. ·'Jl IOK gold. 14K gold and new
Lustrium . See them all at your bookstore in this
spec iai show ing arran'ged ror your convenience. Afte r
a ll. you dellCrve it. You did it.

Josten', factory representative will be here
April 13, 14, and 16.

College Heights Bookstore

.j

]
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Meal plans will cost students less next fall
- cOntlnued 'from Front Page-

palt, the new plan will be moneybaaed, with certain allowances per
meal Inatead of 6peclfic It~
allowances, Coot Ald. 1.0 addition,
students' wui no hinger be
restricted to certain types and
amounts 01 food . The student 'may
select any item as 10nIX as the IOIaI

COlt remains within the allotted
limit, Cook said.
In additiori, tickets IIllI,Y be used
at any of the .campus food outlets,
and plans for bieak!aat, lunch and
dinner : may be 'bought In any
cOJllblnation .
Under the new plan, Sp5. per
day will be allotted for break/ast,
and a five-day plan lor the

semester will COllt S13O. A leVen·
day breakfast plan will be ·S178.
Coot aald SUO per day w:rn be.
allot~ (or lunch or dinner. A 'fiveday. Unch or dinner pla,n will be
$215, .a nd a seven-day plan will cost
$295. '

.

Also planned are combinatiol>
me4l tickets. Br,eakfast and lurich
or dinner will be S330 for the five-

dIIy. plan and $470 for the sevl!ll-day
plan.
- Lunch and dinner will be $420 for
the five-day pla,n and S580 for the
seven-day plan. ,
:.
. Five- and" seven-day plans with
three meals
day' also ,,!ll be
a vailable. Fifteen meila per week
(five days ) will cost SMO, and' 21
meals per w'eet (seven days ~ will

ner.

be S730 for the semester.

Coot said the food outlets In
Garrett Coof_ Center will
serve onjy breakfast and lunch on ,
weekdays, ,wtille' the unIveni ty

center: will serve an meals seven
days -, week. '
Fall mt&J tickets are on sale at
the'food ~ offICe on the fU'Sl
noor"of the univmity center.

Close races p romptASG recounts Wh~'s happ£nirlg~~
Doug Hoots , candidate for
ASSOCiated Student Govemmeni
representative, asked the ASG
rules. lind electionscomniUtee to
recount ihlo votes cllst .in the
College 01 Business Administration
representative race.
Hoots, a Columbia !QJ/homore,
was deleated In the general
election last Tuesday ' by Donna
BriStow, a Benton Junior, 6HiO,
The voles will be recounted at 11 :45

a ,m. today, according to Marsha
Sanner, rules and elections committee chairman ,
, This is the third race in which the
votes have been recounted. Last
Wednes<!ay, the votes fdr ASG
adm nistraHve vice president's
race 'were recounted a t Margaret
Ragan 's ""Iuest. Ragan, a Mount
Sterling junior, was def.e ated by
David Payne, o Burlington , N.C.,
junior, 627 votes to 608, The out-

Tod.y

,

come of the race did not change.
Last Thursday, votes cast in the
senior class president's I'8ce were
recoimted, according to Sanner.
Running for senJor class president
were James Brumfield, a Wilmore
junior, and : Glen Cus da , a
Woodburn Junior. Brumfield "'On
the race April 7 over Casada, ISO
voles ·to 146. After the voles were
recounted last Thursday, Brum .
field was still the winner but he had
In votes 'to 1411.

Future Farmers of America mil
have an .Iumnl plealc: at 7 ::10 p.m .
at Dr. James McGuire's fann , For
more , itiformation,
conlact
McGuire iri- the Environmenlal
Science and Technology Building,
roOin 237.
The R •• re.Uon CI"b will meet al
7 :30 p,m . in Diddle Arena, room
220,
narsday
The home ec<>nomics and lamily

living bObon .....av"".tIoa diaDer
will be at 7 ::10 R.m. in the Faculty
HOU5e,
Frlel.y
Courier.Journal starr writer ;lim
Dei~i11 lecture 00 Halanloa.
w•• te t:DDtn>l- at to :25 a .m , 'In
Science and TechDdlogy Hall, room
204 .

B_Un, aDd basketbaU Iocrnameats for baadluppe<! .dlllts
wiU be from 10 a .m , until noon at
the univenity center bowling-lanes
and at Diddle Arena.

Nuclear
Propulsion Office'r s
. The Navy needs qualified people to serve as nuclear reactor operators/managers, A minimum ' baccalaureate degree 'in 'engineering, math, physics or h~d science"with
GP A' of :3.0. or above i& required. Highly qualified applicimts in pursuit,of deg:ree will be considered with scholarships available. You r,eceive !Jne year of po,st-gradjJ.!1te
training gUaranteed, competitive salaril!s and exceUcpt
benefits and bonuses, Receive' commission to Ensign, .
USNR upon acceptance and completion of initial training.

Call Officer I'rograms

11 free at 1-800-251-2516,

Murray. State University

________. . . . _~J~c~ th~~

,

11th

Includes:

JJTh:~~~ :~WJ£ffi,

C8EATIVE
WRITING
,

-2

P I~ es

Qf chICken

- Mashed

Potatoes

. ,

WORKSHOP.'
duly

WEDnESDAY
EHltHEDSPElIAL.

-Cole Slaw

11.1~

this ,ummer's ' workshop leaders :
poetry : Charles Wright
'fiction : Kelly Cherry
lor Information: Ma.k 'Jarman l Pam Durban '. JesM SI ...1'1
Ct..tI.,. Wrttlng Wo<klhop • Departmenl 01 English . Mwr.y S •• I. Unl ....lly
""'.ay, Kenlucky 4,2071 • lelcplioQc: (502) 762·4201'

~ ..

,.

.

P-arachutist'sfirst dive ends in barnya~d
By KIM KOLARIK
Sit In !be door, CKlt on the strut, and go ..
and aver In my mind I repeated !be
commands !be jun!pmasler would yell
belore I leaped from !be' plane.
I pnctleed my arch anll ar:m movements
while I anxloualy waited my tum 10 jump. I
had been Instructed OIJ. every de~lI of
parachuting during my day-long training
with Ii other Western students, but I .UlI
couId!i'1 believe I WIUI actually going to
~p.
'
•
The wind had betn too strong earlier that
day; and W!!" had )NOrrl~ that our j!ll11p5

Over

.ConJIlEiltwY
~
-.

"

,.

.

. tvoold have 10 be postponed. We were .bool
ready 10 go home wilen Ih4 wind wmed.
I wu 10 excited when the .jumpma.ter
aald the jump wa, on, I forgot to be itlrald.
All boarded the plane, the ~tiC!D8 that
I h:ld carefully rebeaned al!- ~y came bact
tom -howlogetlnthepl&ne~ w~toput
my hand., and bow ·10 an:b my back .
Th~ee students, a jumpmuter and the
pilot crowded Inlo the email plane. I sat in
the s!'COnd jump position laclpg the rear of
. the plane as it lurl:hed torward and moved
down the rough grass alrntrlp at BardstOwn .
There was no turning back, but I didn't
want 10.
I tried 10 look out a window 10 see the
airport , my' lJIrget, but the window was too
. high.
.
Suddenly, the jWl!pmaster yelled "door."
and It new open . A gust of wind ble,!, UlI'ough
as I strained my neck to watch the first
person, a confident and experienced jum -

Pf7;i~ra~hu~ the grou;;,d.

" I
r ... out on e Itrut...gO,
hWeaa,~gothnee.jumpmaater yell, and suddenly he
, t n

e

"

The jumpmlfster closed the door and I sli(~
into the jumper's position. I wat~hCd him
mke the sIAlic lI~e from the back of my
chute and attach it to the floor of the plane. I
wondered how the other Western students
were' doing.
The door new open and I coul.d see the
checkerboard earth 2,800 leet below . The
commanM still raced through my mind.

Thejumpmaster.m~thavethoughtl was
terrified. Maybe It was because of my
• bro.ad, unsloppable smile.

' It wat my turn:
I took one last "ook .~t.t~e jumper who
- ForllOme reasoli, tI\e- th'ollglit 'lhat- the- - -would loll ow me ond .uld, Oh...my_God parachute might Dot open never ~ntered my '
thil la It."
mind. The lnatruclor had explained all
The commandS came.
eme.rgency procedures to use and that there
Sit in the door.
was a bullt·ln device 10 automatically open
I checked my static line again, put my left

l'i'if~ters

Irame and on the wing support.
Out on the strut.
I pushed off the door frame and put
ri ght hand on the wlQJLsupport.
It was a few seconds before I heard
linal..command. I WIlS standing outside
plane, whlc/l was going 80 mph . Part 01
wanted to stay there for the entire OIght,
par! of me didn't.

my
the
the
me
bul

~~cleased ~y left foot ' and fell . I "'~,
reality for a couple 01 seconds. Whe#l. I
finally looked up, !be plan<!( wu aboUt :10
yards a.bove me.
. I remembered to look for the chute to
- o pen . Ana fIlen -wa r-floating.
EverYthing was quiet and peaceful. I
searched for the airport and the large wlilte
arrow telling me which way the wind was

slnrl sleerlng. bul the wind shifted and blew
me further off COurse . .
Thoughts like " What II I land on a rooftop?
How would I get down' Who would pay for
the damages?" raced through my mind. I
was getting worried.
Alii could see was the barn, some power
linea and loll of cows. Now I was gelUng
leared because I wasn't taught 10 land on a

cow. 'I ' knew how 10 go into trees and

power~nes - but not cows.
I puJJed a toggle and_slowed down a. much
I mlaaed the COWl . Here I w...
In the middle of thla barnyard with all these
cows just looking at me.
lKiOked at them alld they juGt looked .1_
me as 1110 say "Well, /lere's another one of
those lools who doesn't know what 'he Is
doing."

at possible -

'to"iiic' editor!!!!d!!!,! !tO! ! ! ! I! !th! !ln! !k! th! !e~C! !OWl! ! w! !e! re! ! rig! !h! t.! ! ! ! !~

10 th~ '~nseless v lolenee occw:ring there. It
Cake an In~reat and "Jump Rope for
showed th)t l?le Cashion shol\r members had
Heart."
I'm generally not one for complimenting
a sense of compaaslon.for their fellow man.
. Varioul Itudent orgaDlutlonl bav~
others 011 their ac:hleYements, beealDe I feel
But It!e main upect 01 a "Celebration 01
teamed tocetber With the American ~art
that If what tIley han dOIIe Is good !bey Fuhlon 1II1 ..·.that ............ .De w" bow - AaocIation .10 .-or .·1hII evenl on
~'I.BlltIhanIoCGlllmentcia!be~
th~ whole 'procr~m ilroqbt duranlnl
.Weltern'. , eempu • • 1 .euld like '10
fMhkm · abow, "OeJebntlon of ' v.bion
~ture.f"",eqr""", . altUad .. and
~iau~,........i e' "'l1li •
;
lillI," put 011 by 1he AtnasIaI TOIle. 01 Joy
prutIcea. ~ III · .. jDlDt; . ~. A . - Jlll'tidlMlIIII~y ..: . . . fIIIIm _
~I choir.
nature llial_ ·- * I aot · ~y prtimote
beIp . ~ II*M)" lor ' 1lII wWtI!whUe
Tbere WIUI DO doubt In my mind 1Wb&tao- .' ' brMMt'bood_lbeqllJlilUli; butalilollid , - endeaior. ·
~er that the Ihow was a mqnlfleent . local ~ 10 pI'OIIIer In tl\eM! ftry
A tnphy wIU be glYen l1li _ell -.tty,
program . It .blended !be spiritual, .mentaJ,
economY-<lOlllCJence Uinei. And everyone
fraternlJy , dormllory and Independent
.. well .IUI !be pbyalul taJents of all.
lnYoIved from !he 1edmJdana, 10 the
orpn&.atlon who r:alRl-tbe .-meet ~ .
In,,oIved. The sh~ brouaht a kind 01 unity. .modela, coord.lnat~ra, ail"ouneer~ I!n4
Each partIdpat wIU - ~ . an otndal
10 !be enUre Wetltern community by ualng'
~me- should be commended.
award certlflHte ·wlth· the ..-lblllty 01
students a. the models andlecbnlclans. The '
So If I have nol gotten m)'.point aerosa by
wlnnlng .a T1hlrt, wlndbre.aker or warm-up
modela were ..· lnlel:elUng 10. lee ~ the
now, I:d like 10. ~y 10 _II those il)vol"ed In
suit.
.
,tyll.h, In-.e uon outfit, they were
presentlng ·a "CelebraUo'n of ~_shlon I~I,"
We Invite and challenge you to join In the
dllplaYlng. The. ,equflDcel flow very
.eongraWlationa on a job well don~ '.
Jump Ropa for Heart ..competition
Wednesday, April 21, from 210 5 p.m . at the
naturally and without any major
Irvin W Smith .
unlvenfty center.
.
dlrrlculUetI . ,
"
. junior
Bllt not forgetting how the ,how nowed, I .
I feel confident that each and eV'ery one of
you
give
your
~Ime
and
errort
(0 jump or
\ partjcuarly liked th~ moral illlle that wai
brouaht out In the .show; the Atlanta.
your money to ,uppor! thl' naUonal event.
llaYlnga. They dedicated a IOIIg tg the
. With April 21st jUlt aroUnd
corner, I
Registration lorm. and application, are
.families whose children had become vlcUr'ns
would like to see more Western students
being accepted 1n Diddle Arena , room 148.

Choir congratulated

'J ump rope for 'h eart'
the

will

Thanl: you for reading and please take
part in thla worthy ca~ .

DebbyChenrak
publidty cbaJrman

ACCluacy questioned

.' .Am, o.Ioway'. artide

011

th8

NCb

UI-

~~~'.Day""aladtol .
~n:b 011 the pan.of !be wrltm-. DoeI no
one' al the Herald chec;k ~ccuraCYl iii 1..-,
the Bclard 01 Retents daalpalled . Nov. la,
the
at Hem:y HardIn ~ IUI .·FouncIer'l Day. The ' \IIIlvenity hal mall,)'
plana for celebrating III 7&th.

II\ribdaY

PeJiyWright
education library

1M ",ticle ..... re/e~ /0 /he do,. 0/·
ficiolly rec~i.ed GI Ihe loundl"l dale 01
th e u~ive"ity, which il Moi-ch 21, 1906.
1M wriler ...., in e"or, however,lor re/errill,! io lilat dale GI Founde.r'I Day.
- Edilor

f.1UllkmldS

Death -e ducation:
By BOB SKIPPER
Altboullb
deatb
toucbes
ev~O!'e) It Is a topic thai Is rarely
taljled about, partlcwarly by
y-a people, accordlnl to Dr. ,
Jimmie PrIce.
PrIce, whO teacbea a Death
a
Education clua, sald- abe _
"tnmendoua oeed for COIZrRIIUdl
.. this becliUle, by ,and \arle, W~
live In what we sJanainely refer to
as " death-deriylnll culture."
Durinll Pearce-Ford Tower's
"Penthouse Forum" Thursday
night, Price talked about her cLlsa.
She .. Id one primary justification
for the course Is that "death
tOuches everyone. No one Is
c!uded."
"I think it's rare that you can say
tltat your course would be
benenclal to everyone regardless
of their major academic area."
Pr.ice said college studenls should

ex·

Class learns 'to deal with ' m'o~tality

Pl't!Jlllre fo\' death by preparing.
has to be • break in there. yOu
will " if ·they have • prized . can't live with the thought 01 death
pousaion they want to \eave - and dylnll constantly."
lOIDeooe."
One w.y studenta can deal with
Persons wbo _ w.nt specl.1
tbelr mortaDfy, Prlc'e said; III to
funeral anancements abouId alao
ta\k .bqut their:lears with olbers.
make their wtabeS knoWII to' tbeIr
"I Ullnl: Ibla' Is
to
family 01' frlendi. .
.01 III beeau. mo.t 01 III find Out
Wrltlnl willI, funerals .nd
that the fears ' and
and
obltuariesar. all part 01 the death
anxieties that we have .bout death
eduC.tIon
are lenerally the .. me fears and
Price said abe Iblnb the coone' coacema th.t albers have, .. ·1INt
Is meetinl students' needI bee.1IM r.ald. "We just never bave the
"it is DOt required for any m.jor,
opportlmify to artie:-Wate them to
yet It fills up wit.hll\ an hour or two .nyone."
',
every .~ester at n:gIslnltlon."
SocJal ~ often prevents
She ..Id other sections of the
people from dlscusaJng their fears,
course could be easily filled "if we
Price said. But .when students do
)lad the personnel to teacb them ."
talk about tliem, they often
She ..id she il the only Instruct6r
discover their thoughts are not so
qualified to teach the COW'1Ie and
strange after all ,
. " We have one afternoon where
teaching more than one section a
semester would" be "emotionally
we spend the whole period
exhausting."
discussing our fears 'and there is
"I'm a person , too, and I just feel
never 1!11 anxiety or fear that Is
like it's too much of a strain. There
repeated," sbe ~aid , "The fears

rea..urm, .u

'are univerAJ. "
She said it's comforting to Imow
aomeofle iJ.e, shares the same

by tNt. IlUdent dot!a't_by
to ta1k .~ • IaIcIde that ··baa
taken place \D' u., iamuy or •
ml\!'d«' 01' _
, family membe-r
f~ .
Studenta shOuld not. ap;ect to _ . ~ v\ctImlJed Ia
'_y 8nd

·Said.

ibe Aid.

'It Is -. ,;contiD.aItrugte" to deal wllb
"I'm·
,till ~on_oI mille,'_' .
added.
'
But the most ImportaDt ueet 01 •
study 01 death Is thU "It ~ III !4
have. lreate? .pPrecIation 01 !be
her-e and bOW," Price Aid. .
" Onee you btcin to all¥I7 the
siiJlificant .reas of · death and
dYina, you .c ome to treuure every
mom~nt that you " re given
bee.IIIt!;you begin to realize that
lite Is • gifl and a lot 0; WI have
~er looked at life u a lift."
BeSides workinll with .~ta .ln
her class, PrIce said abe receives
referr-!,ls from olJ.!er Instructors on
campus. " Never a semester g.PriCil

eoncem.

cI....

.om.

. I"5IItinC iii a d.dI eqei w.c.."

,ractive !heir feaR 0'fWIII&IIt. ",en
with • coui-.e 01\ dedi and' cbInc.

un-

'iore

~_

lhIDiII for me."

tbem:

e.n.

She saId:me . , reeeiftI
.nd le'tte... froM ber. ,former
studenia wbea '~ are'!nwI-red In
• c!eMh apis Ieuee. ''111ei-pretty
mucb knoW the .n.,.e... for
tbemaelYM, bUt they need the
rMI'llrmAtIon."
,
Stddenb' who can't iab ~
deaJ.InI With. dealb and d;yiftI are
not len on their own.. There are
lever.1 .I~ernatl\'t!. to "help
students let 'In touch with their
feellnga, " Price ..Id.
She , lUUested ltuclerita read
boob such AI Elilabeth KublerRAla' "On Death and Dying" al)d
Raymond Moottr's "We Aller
Life."

Two studio productions offer oppositefare
By ELJ..EN BANAHAN
~
The 1100, st ud io productions
which opened last night and con·
tlnue tonight In Gordon .Wilson
Hall, The.ter 100, .re as oppoalte
as ty;o aJdea of • eoin ,
'lbeflnt, "Cab'inl2,"Is.~et
dr.m. written by John Bilhop.
Roo Veecb;·. MftIor, theater aDd
bl'OlldcUtinl 'm.Jqr from 'Bards-'
~ ...... 1l1li1' ~~,.,. .... '

~
~1IiI:JW

body.

•

Bob Is troubled by the.possjbiUty
that Scotty's .ccident might have
been suiCide, Dave ·Sno ..-den, •
sophomore th'eater major Crom
P.ducah, In the role of Bob, 1>1

picked this play.s bls'flnt attempt
at dirertlllJ
The play bakes pl.eft In cabin
great.
nutnher 12 of a -.IY f12-.-flilht
motel.
- The ~ production II • new
~ IIcCullouab .Dd b~ .f.ther,
wave, puD1l ·Oper.jtla -.rIt~ and
'Harold, -a re In West Virginia to
directed by Terry HatfJ~, a
pick .up Bob's younger brother', ~ ; ~Ic'r majOr [rom nan: .'
.
.

d-Jesn 't need a reUgion to believe
in, just himseJf.

viUe.
While thts is Hatfield', first
. production at Western , hiS artistic
expreuion group, the Pf'imal
Therapy COloring 'Book, perform.
regu\arly at
Catacombe.

He said he molded the viOlenceIovine charaCten after a CrouP of
~ punb,. and Ibe ~
after .,me ~ eommlble
dweIIen in AuiaIiia th&t he me(
willie ttav-ell!IC In ~.
"Cabin 12" ,iarta .t , : 15 p.m..
followed bj "~\'t! Yoursell fOl' .
Lot." ..,dmlaion Is free. '

It's a- lIirr~llltk, 1IOr)' .bout •
:-og man IJ'OWInI up aDd tr)'iDt

to 6eCide what 10 belieYe In. -

H~tfie.ld saya the (mal ltatement
of the opeL't!tIa Is that '. perWn

..

Greek
. , . Week battle for Cerebral ·Palsy
,

-

.

BrassAwiU DONATE $500 to

Cerebt~1

,

Palsyforthe

Fraternity or So~oritv..-that has the -highest attenda. ._~ at

BTa~s A betwEHtD/ April ' 15th - 22nd.
Fraternities and Sororities -w ill compete nightly.
Greek letters ",",ust be worn to o'b tain points .
•

r

r

_

BAND EVERY NIGHT
Bands playing April 13-25:

Bustin' Loose
Every.Night '
.', Come In and- . . why the

~

April "3-~6 DAMEL
April17-:18 KEYS
A is one

of KentUcky'. most .famou. night apob,

611 E. 10th St. B9w1lng.Gr.en

April20-22 3708
April '23-25 SLlCK.RqCK
& THE FLE'XIBLES
- '- "-

MONDAY- Happy Hour prices on.Everything
TUESDAY....,JAR N1GHT-PriceG better than
Happy HoiJr prices.
WEDNESDAY-Double the fun for
one.

th~

price.of

FRIDAY- Early B~ 'Special 7-9 pm .
SATURDA~-Early Bird Special 7-8 pm

1

Business'
accreditation
uncertain

Passing time

,

While waiting for hia 11: 40 fauiily relations claaa to begin,
Phil Wagner, an OweIllboro junior DUirketing ~or,
enjoys the llU.lUliine ~ front of the Academic Complex.

Only a national committee
knows whether the College of
Business AdministrQtio,; is going
' to ~ome one o( the 2201Iccrf!!IJted
schools.!n the country, and It isn't
saying, '
,
Dr, Robert Nelson, bl!Siness
Cl1l1ege,dean , met with. the Initial
Accreditation ~mmlttee or' the
American Assembly o( Colles(ate
Schools Ii( Bu3lness in SI. Louis
'Wed'nesday , ' He
answerell
questions relating to suggeSted
lmpr-ovements (or Western'...
' b..sine5,1 college,
Nelson said last February that
the college' had cbmpleted a tw<>" year process involving a year of
self,study, a year of visits by
business school ' deans and a
wrltt~n report to the national
accrediUng group, '
Nelson said at that time that the
main difficulty in receiving ac,
creditation would be hiring 14
, faculty members required 6y the
association , "if we can fill eight to
10 or maybe 12 «(acuity pOsltiorla),
we'll be doing well," he said, "The
toughest job I have is recruiting
good (acuity,"
Nelson reCused to say how many
, new (acuity members he has hired
slnee then, "That Information is
not tor publication," he said, ad,
ding that the committee's '
suggestions have heen carried oul.
Nelson will be told whether the
college ' wlll be accredlted arter a
May 6 carom'lttee meeUng In
Philadelphia,
'

.
KINDER

K~LLEGE

--:--J "Enrolling Now for Summer ~nd Fall**
S,,'mmer Day Camp
"Swimming
-Ages 5-10
-Hiking
-May 26-August 7
, -Cookauts
-Sign up for any we.k
.. Arts and Crafts
or w.eks
-Muse.ums
" -Miniature Golf
' -Trips,to the :,C ountrnide
~Train rides, and much more!

, Summer P;ogram for 3, ~. and 5 year olds
, ""Splish-~pl~sh" Days
- May 26-August 7
"Dress-up Days
,-Port-time or full -'i e
, -Field Trips ,
- Arts and Crofts
-Baking Days and much more!

Fall Program
' -Kindergarten '
,-Kinderga,rten
"Pre-kinde{go'r fen -Nursery school

5-6
4·5
3·4
1 'I, -3

year olds
year olds
year olds
year olds

**ExceUent Curriculum and 'eache,."

Mr•• JO,h n' Karay, Dlrectre••

1401' Colleg8 7.1-2.95

•

Reach your peak.
Be,aGreek!
7': 00 a.m. -11:00 a.m.
lO:OOa.m. -4:00p.m.
JERSEY'DAY '
2:30 'p.m,
'fDA

Tae8day, AprU)4'

,

..

Pancake Breakfast at Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity House
Blood D'r ive-Garrett
Tug-O-War-Behi.ndPearce-Ford Tower
2nd ~.ou~d Gr k Feud-103 Garrett
2nd Round Backgammon-Garrett
TBA
WedDesday, April 15
3:00-5:00p.m. GreckFaculty Tea-.Craig Alumni Center
TB.(
Final Round Greek Feud~103 Garrett
PIN DAY
Spring Sing D'rcss Rehears'al
TOA
1:00 -6:'OOp.m. Blood Drive-Garrett
TlllII"8day, AprU .'8' .2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. Penny Drive-Downin~ University Center
FinaJ'Round Backgammon-Garrett
TBA
7:30p.m.
,'Spr~g Sing-Van Meter Auditorium
M •• day, Aprl120
7:30p.m.
' Greek Week Awards Ceremony-Grise Hall Auditori~m

GREEK'WEEK "81\

4-14-81 Herald 7

History class 'shoots' for grades :
-Continued from Front Pago-

.'

autllenticit'y' to tile pictures.
Jim WhltUe, a nelgb bor of one of
tile students, loaned tIlem lea til""
ch ps and ' Buffalo BiII·st Yle
jnclr.ets, He came to Guntown
Mou~ntaln to advise tIlem on setting
up the pictures.
WhltUe, whose hobby 15 reading
about tile old West,lel'tIle class use
his horses and ridi ng gear to shoot
a mock lynching on hl5 farm off
Glen Lily Road .
The slides were eliot Informally;
tIlere were no roles cast before tile
scenes actually took ·s/Ulpe. Before
tile photographing began, Brenda
setUe ..... id they decided tIlat
whoever looked' tile meanesl would
play tIl~ ouUaw.
Erika Downey, a junior interior
desig n major from Glasgow ,
brought her Il·year-old daughter,
Stephanie, and tIley posed on tile
steps of tile General Store a. a
typical frontier family .
Phil Syphrit, a sophomore
speech major from EIiUlbelh town ,
said he played a scandalous clerk
who was lynched fo~ his sins, a
crooked gambler and other
asso rted riffraH.
'Timotlly Perdew, a sophomor.e
his tory majo r from Albany ,
brought six handguns, including an
1860 Army issue Colt ' revolver he
said has been in hl5 family (or 116
years. Two otber' students. also
brought shotgllns which were- used

as props.

lunch.
Brenda setUe said she has en·
Brenda setUe said the narration
joyed the experience because she
gol' to know her classmates n lot . still has to be written· and taped.
The slides; ,"hi.ch were eliot by
better than if it had been just
mem~ ·of the class. also bave to
another lecture class.
be put .together. Sbe said the.
After a morning 01 playing
project will be shown in class on .
gunfighter's a nd saloon girla. the
April 21. San Jacinto Day, the
group rode the chair lift down the
anniversary of the last baltie of the .
mountain' and went to'Wendy's for Texas ·Revolution.

Jim Nirmaier, a Paducah senior history major" reaches
into his boot to 'find out whr it won 't fit. Students'
used their own clothes or bolTOwed them from friends
Cor the project.
.
< '

Tim Perdew, an Albany IOpho'mo~ history m~or, fin·
ishes putting black powder. in his Remington Army
Powder remake. He was Iwng'the gun in the American'
West History ·claaa finel project. Perdew Said his mother
fold him, " Don't hurt no one with them ~s . "

WHE,RE 'YOU ' PAY LESS
WEEK IN AN.D WEEK OUT

•

.

U-HAUL.MOVING"&

.

STORAGE

SIX CONVENIENT LOCAT.IONS
- IN BOWLING-(3REEN

Neighborhood·d ealer

Time is just about up •

(

-486 GLEN LILY ROAD
-~48 COLLI;GE ~:r: (FARMER'S MARK~T)
-817 COLLEGE ST. (DOWNTOWN)
.
.,

Make your r eservations ~OW,
don't wait.,

-PLAZA SHOPPING:CENT£R (31-W BY-PASS)
-.WESTERN GAT'E WAY SHOPPING'CENTE'R

-Hitches

-COL l E~ COV~

SHOPPING CENTER

(·31 ~ W

BY -PASS)

Atthe·WESTE.R NGATEWAY,
. FAFi'MER'S MARKETand
COLLET GOVE STORES.; we··serve:.

,HOT PLATE

. LUNCHES '

1 MEAT
2 VEatTAI..U
IRW

-Car-top carrier~ .
-Stor age

-Trucks
'- Trailer s

- P acking aids'

Open seven days a'Week
7 :30-6 :00

U"'!MOVE. U+Uwt: U-.STORE
"{, II

UNG GREEN MOVI NG (STORAGE

I .. (.~ .....

hP~E ll

LANE . 80WlINOORE£N, KY~101

PHO~E :

r

(502) 7~·2300

.1

lI'H.ruld 4-IUI

No losers
'Newgames' don'temp~asize winning
Crowe, who works as an activlly · a ....u ... y.· It was· really good ."
Libby, wno will be working with
lea"der for the Barren River Mental
the Special O)ympics later this
Health Association, said the games
. Ancil Crowe walked up to Jenny
Parker, counted to three and . he usually teaches were getting " month , satd, ", 'think , can relate "
old. ~.endy Hester , a jun Ior · with the kids a lot better after
became a wizard.
learning the games."
Then he outsmarted and cap· · recreation major from Park City,
Lisa "The Lion" HJldebrlint will
echoed his feelings (or the games.
lured Parker, who had changed
lead
children's recreation .at a
"Everybody's
dQing
the
saine
ones
into a giant. '
.
over and over, so , just' came to
Y;'1CA camp' in Harrodsburg 'this
The exercise, which I. a
learn some new games," she said. summer during an interriship. ''I'll
variation of ' the familiar rock·
use a lot of these games," she said.
"No more Duck Duck Goose; We
paper-scissors game, was one of
Hildebrant said she enjoye<l the
the activities taught at the new
have moved on to OciDpus," Hester
absence of formaL rules in' the
games workshop Saturday at
said . '
. Lam'pllln Fark.
ga·mes. " It's not jus! rules, rules
Octopus i. a game sinfilar to tl!g,
and rules. They change the games
There were no losers . The
but each person tagged must stop
captured opponentS became a part
and can oQly move his arms - like ' to fit 'the people and the needs of.
of the winning team and In the end
.
the group," she said.
an octopus '5' tentacles, to capture
everyone was a \1!inner .
Parker, a graduate recreation
other vl<:,tims.
That's the concept of the games,
student and High Street Com·
At the beginning of the session,
acconiing to Trey Trumbo, a
munity <;:enter assistant, al50 IIkell
each participant was asked to
graduste student In recreation,
name an animal beginning wjth the
the flexibility of the games. "You
who taught the session with his
first letter 'of his name. Games' don't have to think about skill
wife, Karen.
suoll AI People to People ; Hi, How' ' level , you just adapt," she said.
"We're not really against
Me . You; and Nam.e Train, in
"The new games philOsophy Is
competitiveness," Trumbo sale!.
which' the engine chugged up to a
solDethlng that's very infectious,"
"We are against II'!! ' philosophy
new person and cheered as he
Bill Lindeman, a.. pastor 'at The
illat the only reason you're out
learned his name, Introduced the
Presbyterian Church, said. ' " 't's
there is to ' win . Winning these
members of the group.
not ngalnst competitlon, b'ut it
games is not Important."
Jeff ''The Jackal" J..ibby, a
certainly does away with the 'me'
The strategy bellini! the games Is
sophomore special education
idea." Lindeman said he would uSe
to play hard, play fair and have no
majo'r, IIke!!,those gam~s 1M best.
the games at various church
one hurt, Trumbo ·sald.
'" got to know ev~ryone's name In
functions .
By BARRY ROSE

For-the ·.

SponsoredJor WKU

The WKU Admlnlnmlon f,'n t.rested In determining If • need .)(isU for
AIR FORCE RESERVE OFFICER TRAINING CORPS (AFROTC) It th is
tchool .

pte... .," I ' n

• freshmen or I09homore end. you would enroll In AFROTC If
off~.
.

NAME: _________________________
CLASSIFiCATION:

So

Jr

Sr

\

Check here if you would be interelted in competing for

__ a 2- or 3-year AFROTC Scholarship,
AFROTC ropf_notlves will be In the DUe Lobby on Thundoy, April1S,
1981 .. You will h4w th4 'OIlI>Ortunl,y to ask questions and rec:.1 .. AFROTC

Catherine Sophia Grace, Gilbert
HaU, reported that her purse and
its contents, worth a total of $104.
were taken April' 8 from the fourth
floor of the university center.,

IIt.ratur. from 9 :00 8m until . :00 pm.

P.1ease mum'the questi~nnaire to the DUC Lobby
Thursdayor Mail to: Dr, 0, R, Pounds
Ivan Wilso!) Cei1ter Rm, 368 WKU

University" police reported that a
tire was slashed on a car belonging
to Oonna Jean Spradlin, Rodes·
Harlin Hall, sometime Thursday
on the parking structure fourth
level.

PLEASE RESPOND IF YOU THINK WE NEED AFROTC
ATWKU,'
.

Lucinda J~ne Sowash , McCor:
mllck-' Hall~ r."ported that .--I, :..,,:~;,.o;~P<.:.:'!i:-~k-:~1
cititens' band radio valued at $60
was.taken from her car Friday on
the parking structure third level.

SPO.RT SHOP

Vivian Marie Allen, McCormack
Hall, reported that . tapes and
speakers, valued at $304, were
taken from her car Friday On the
parking s tructure third level.
About $60 in da mage was done to
the car .
"

Th," Sp,lngs f10ad
Phone : 781 ·2002

Fr

ACADEMIC MAJOR: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Harvey Hom~lne WegJarz, 'Keen
Ha II , reported that property worth
:103.50- "Was tAken from his car
between April 6 and 9 In the
University Boulevard lot.

. THREE SPRINGS
SELF-SERVICE
STORAGE
WAREHOUSE
. • Indivi'dual Jl,ental Unita
·60 Square F~t. &: Up
·No Lease Required
+Rent Only As Much
. 'pace As. You Need

it.,..,..

ADDRESS: ________________________

recOrd~!!!!!!!!!

Alan Leroy Hilary, Mall Apart·
ments, reported that $40 In cash
and a pOrtable tape recorder were
taken from his car Sunday in the
Diddle Arena lot.

the qUIHtionNlr. below If you Ire:

• junior O( IInlor and you would haw t,ken AFROTC

BOWLING GREEN,KY, 42101

CQUPOI

$5J10 OFF
~ 11786

Ponderosa·is having
flshfiy. ·
For just $2.99, you con enjoy all the fish fillets,
baked potatoes, or french fries you c~n eat , " ,
plus our (\/1-You-Cl;m-Eat .sqlod barnoo worm
. roll with b~r, Cotch this o!lf.Standing .ooIue
at Ponderosa,

Nike .

lady Oceania'

Coupon 100<1 thus Ap,1I 1S

--------------------------COUPO.

n,oo OFF Per Can
. Penn Racket Balls .

31-W By-Pass
Noco"yoouofdrf..

"'-..............
e •., .......... ........
s.,.u....-or

.,
-.'

thru Ap,1I t's
. . ._ _ _ _ _Coupon
.....lood
iiIIIIIIfI
....-~. . ...._jII . '

-.

'

)

Greeks push pedals
Sigma Alpha Epsilon was the
rrlltemity in the bike r,a ce,
a new event in Greek Week Be'
IIville!, Sunday, Pi ~ppa 'Alpha
finished second arid Sigma Chi was
t.~ l rd ,
'
, Alpha Omicron PI placed first
among sororities, with Phi Mu
coming in second'and Kappa Delta
third,
Sigma Nu and Chi Omega won
the IO,event track and field
competition,
wL~hing

Cloudy _th~ almost forced the bike

ra~ to

tinlah

~~; but th,e ~d~ta ,tinIah~

11m BruegemaD' help' Ken payri~' reco.,er ftom a cramp ,after ra~ In' the bike relay, ~
Rlibt. Guy Haley en~' Gaina Johruton ' celebrate Winning a relay bu~ were later dJaqualltled,

late in the afternoon,

10 lIerold 4- 1 ~ 1

Musician ~s b~auty page·a nt
By BRlAN FOOTE
Betty Baker, the newly crowned
Miss Black Western, attributed her
success to her talent - a clarinet
solo comJlOSed by a professor in the
music departplent. .
Dr. David Livingston composed
"Stranger on- the Shore," which
Baker played before 300 people in
Garrett
Conference
Center
Ballroom Saturday night.
· Baker, a junior biology and
medical technoloru- ma"r f!;Om
Cadii, said, '" think that is what
won it lor mc .... •
The six contestants were judged
on talent, swim wear and evening
wear. The three finalists also had
to answer what they thought was
the motive behind the missing and
murdered blllck children in
Atlanta .
Jessie Smith, the lirst of the
three finalis'!s, took a deep bre~th
as s~e iried to compose her
thoughts to answer the Question. " I
think' the motive i: , it couldn't be
a black man, because ... " Smith
paused, regiuned her composu're,

·

Baker said she thought the
question was Cair . '" think the
motive behind the missing and
murdered black children in
Atlanta is probably a hostile
person wh9..is against biacks."
Baker was also chosen as Miss
Cangeniality by the other con·
testants.
Baker received a $100 scholar·
ship, and a three. month memo
bership -\(! Nautilus fitness center.
Second runner·up was Elaine
Terry, a sophomor~
lectrical
engineeriPg major Crom Glasgow .
First runner·up was JO{!sie
Smith. a freshman design major
Cro!Tl Winchester.

and tried again to answer the
. question . " I think It must be a
crazy person who has no sensitivity
Cor. people. , hope Someday, they
find who it is," 'she said.
Outraged by the question ,
Dianne Butts; ,a Bowling Green
senior and past Miss Black
, Western, walked from the'back oC
. the ballroom, 'ex~ herself Cor
interrupting the pageant, and said,
"j just have to say somellJing
about that Q.uestion."
.
.
Butts pu.lled 0 the microphone
to speak into it. " That question was
pretty stunning. It was hard tq ask
these girls on the spur of the
moment," she said,

Two win trip··

·Introducing the world's
. richest ice cream bar.
. Baskin-Robhins m:ates an icc cream
bar ': Worlh il s ta ste in Gold ... ..
The new 31 Kura t ~ Bur.
Enjoy our luxurioll~ uilnond ~ nd
flldg ~ frostcd J a lll ()t' ~'Alm (l nd Fudge
bar. or thc exqlibitc pccan and caramcl
frosted Pralines 'N' Cream ' har.
Sold individually. or in ntir
Scrvicc-fo r·Six pack ."

Teachers attend'rne'e ting
Instru'ctors . in
Western ' s
Indochinese refugee p~ogram
participated in a regional con·
Cerence Cor reac hers of English as a
second language last w~end at
the Uni~ersity of Illinois.
Mary Ann Kearney. program
director ; Dr . ' Ronald Eckard. ·

associate English professor ; and
instructor Donna Bunch were the
par ticipants at the \C)·state con ·
ference .
Eckard represented Kentucky on
a pam!1 that <l!scussed certification
for teachers of English as a second
lanjtuajte.

SPEC I t\L ! This Tues day thru
Thursday., buy one and get
one Iree!

Some "bunny" Loves you.

SASKIN-ROSSINS
ICE: CRE:AM STORE:

to Germany

Iteci"l!l _ SII:""~lCl cPt ...... COVNom

ONLY

,

Pam Russell cou ld hardly
believe the news she ~ceived
recenUy from two oC her professors'
- she was. one or two Western
students awarded $1.000 to visit
Gennany this summer.
Russell. a Gilbertsville senior.
and Suun Tye. a Fort Campbell
sophomore. were two of four
Senda
students In the state .who won the
bunny-gram
Grawcmeyer awards.
Tye and Russell had to write
(candy and a note)
. essays about an aspect oC con·
temporary Gennan life which
would be of concern to Germany
'and the United States. said Dr.,Jim
Miller of the foreign' languages
. department.
Miller said the purpotse of the
Alpha Delta pledges
ess ays was to promote un·
Mon.; Tuei., Wed., April 13-15
derstanding between Germany and '
9 am - 2 pm In 'front of qowning
America and to help students learn
. about the development of arts and
sciences in. Germany . .
e wro e ber esAyOi1l1lean .
~lear J!OWer plan in Germany • .
delivery OfIly, or
and RUDell wrote her eaaay on the
call 746-2722 ind ask for JudV.
decline
of Gemlen
'foreignschools.
language. ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _....'!"
teaching in
. _ _ _ _ _ _...;,_ _ _ _ _ _ _..1

It's Spring • • •

\

bring out you~ kites,
frisbees and skateboards,
and enjoy the sunshine!!
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Exc·a vation.
Graduate folk·studies class
docmnents stude~t's apartment
.

By JANET PINKSTON

They looked through h~
derwear,
snoo'p ed
in
refrigerator, peeked under her
and talked about the dirt on

60 or tOO years from now people
will want· to know what was in a
house in 1981 ," AIm said.
When the list is complete, II will
be added to Western 's folklore an<l
oral history qrchives ..
The project was conceived by
Dr . Jay Anderron , professor of folk
studies, who said he had originally
considered . doc~meDting
a
" typical" house. "But there ",ere
problems with doing a whole
house. There would be a lot mOre
stuff to ~ecord than in an apart·
ment and we would need to in·
terview the whole family ,"
Anderson said:
He had volunteered his own
hoUse for the "excavation," but
Aim lIIIid she thought it would be
" an ego trip to have all your stuff
written down and be put ·in the
archives."

un·
her
bed
her

rug.

Ilut Jan Aim didn 't mind .
In fact, she had invited her
classmates to her Chestnut Street
apartment for sOme sbphisticated
snooping Saturday mQrnio(l.
It was home";ork for their
Materia! Culture class, a graduate
course in folk studies. The eight
s tudent~ set out to record
everything
that
meant
everything - in AIm's apartment .
They listed everything from the
saddle in her living room and the
dulcime.ts that her father made for
her.
T)1e hanging snowshoes went on
the list, and the small wad of
buffalo hair she kfCps as a
souvenir from her 'days out West.
Nothing was ignored or off·limits.
The purpose was to docum~nt th~
articles in he'r apartment " because

I
fItototo by John. Ron

, • •

Sara Farley, a gradtUlte student from Somerset, records artitacta in the dining room
of Jan AIm's apartment.
know what we had and how we'
lived.

" Beyond labeling aU this stuff,
people will compare it with w!lat
Onlooker Ed Hawes, a professor ' they have and beilin to discern
from Springfield, IIh, and a friend
what artlcles are them . what Is·
of Anderson's, said, "There .is a . upper South, what is 'American
whole new interest.in ordinary life .
culture, etc.," Hawes said. " We
This project is really significant
have an obligs tlon to docum'ent
because.it will help O\lt successors
wbat's going on now ."

F.ach student was assigned to
document a room in AIm's rather
unusual apartment. "She's not a
<onformist." Anderson said.
- Not everyone has a wheelchail' in
her bedroom . "I found it at ·a junk
sale (or $7.50\" Alt." IIIIld. "It·s lfIe
mClS\ comfortable chair in the

wheel and her sewing mach,ine.
And she was proud that 'on Iher
bookshelf was a children 's ' boot
n~ med ".old Fred'" that she had
helped write.

Gradu a te stUdent Harvey
Johnston was gettIng a mUe tlred
of writing down all her books, but
She enjoyed explaining the origin ' he said'he felt like a detective. " We
of her tllSOs iron bed, her spinning
are reading her by what she lias." .
house."

•

Classifieds

'P A'G 'L IAI'S PIZZA
Pizza Smorgashord
.• All you can eat!
.

.Remodell"" Re-<hlncll""
oIdewllk, poured. lrees cuI.
un 782'()12'.

~

Pllgliai's Pjzza is Ioc:8t8d

Eve ry Monday thru Thursday du ring April
: from 4 p.m. until ·9 p.m.!
P ;tya t thedoor:
Sma ll children:

'229

at

" 149,

2325 , ~ille

Road

in the Bowiing .Green
Shqpping Centlll' neXt to
Big K.

Ca.1 l782-3918 for delivery 5 p.m', until.closing every night!
to.ll p.!JI.Sunday thru Thursday
NEW Ho'URS: 4
. 4p.m. tol a.m, Fri.day& il~ay

p.!".

Want .t o ~o~~

on one ~f. the

b~st e"I~~ge/news.papers

in the nation?

Get In shape ror wmmtr
NOW al Naul lus. 843-6747.

..

TheColiege' Htt~gh~s Hentld is ~o.w . .
accepting apphcatlOn~ .for positions In
news writing,~dve.rtising Sajes 'a nd
desigl:1,photography and typesetting.
I~ you are interested, stop by the Herald
office, 127 Downing Center, and fill
Qut an application.
. A~.ptic8tion d8~dline i~ Friday, April 17 .

OVERSEAS JOBS- Summer/
year round . E'urope, S. AmN.,
Au .....II., Asl .. >on fIold .. $500$1200 monthly. SIIIIbMlnl,
F_ Info. Wril. IJC !'ox S2,·
KYI Coron. Del Mar, CA
92625.
It ', That Time t Hive th~
~ tc."-," p.a.pen Utd resumn 'fy'ped
now! CJ.l1 L1Polnte 's Complete
lypln... ",lce. 781-4564.
·Frml.le roOm mIte ne~ed to
share" two bedroom tnller.
110 mo/ulll itl.s: CoIl843-4803.
Applicltio ns now betn, u.ken
(or IU'Vlce ~nons. day Ind
... nln.: App ly In pe,.,.,n only
Mond.y- Salurday,I : 3D-5pm
8r1upJ:tch R"Uurll\t, FJ'rv"w .

Ave.

.

FOR RENT:·Apu for Ih. sum·
mer. Louted ne xt to umpus
., 1360 Kenlu cky SI. 135.00
10 145.00 plus Ullllll... Deposll reqU ired. Phone 781 ·S111
betWf'( n 9:00 Ind " :00 or 781 ·
0397 :.
Penon needed to sture t"WO bedroom
apl: fOJ su"' .... r. SI8S moIlJUI IiII In.
1409 Hllh 51 . 1.2·2685.
Wlnt roommate to IhAre cottace with
moth.r .nd 10 ytar old·..,n. 781'()2oo.
WANTED: F.m~e roo~ mlt. , qUMt' .
rNtUfe , to U\I.fe " bedrooin houte off
CoImp u.. 842·3456 Of 842-4570.

HELP WAr(rEb: TWO Red <:ro ..
oertlned I(f",,&rds fo r WhlsPerl", I;IlIIs
Swim Oubi 'one It> work 5-6 dlYs per
wNk~ one to work 1-2 daY1 per week, .
.Ither one to II .. Iouons moml"" be•..... lhe pool
Pool houn II am6 pm ;'May 25·A ... .30. YJI ~2·3214
ennlnci. •

0_.

PHGTOGRA'HY for r.........,
_1'1.<:Omposl'" .nd. portnl ...
MAtt~ TUCKEtt 142-0091 .
will do typlnc In my he~"""n·
abl. ""H. u n 8"3-11 !/''l. ,

SCwnJ apmmentJ:, houteS and rooms.
Apply 1253 Stale

8~2-4210.

TYPING : Professlonll. The,Js. lerm
p~n. reiumes. IBM Selectric.. 842·
H81. 7 a.m.' 5 p.m.
CLASSIFIEO ADS: The dud "", I,
4 p.m., two days pmr to pu bllutJon .
ClusJfIed ads may be plaoed In pe oon
Monday· Friday In room 127 Down·
I", Unlvenlly'Conl.r.
"TENN'~

INSTRUCTORS WANTED "
Excellenl hilh p.yl", summer lobs
IVi ll able throuah Wuhlnaton Tennli ·
Services for students wl th tenn is pla),Inl or telCh l,... o.xpc:rtence. Di ll PII II '
(301) 654-3770.
LOST: Lodln 17 ) ....1 yellow1Pfd
Bollya walch. Mesh brac:.I.1. Coil
Bonita FI."er 78 1·3923.
WE ARE NOW ACCEPTI \'/G AtPLI CA nONS .fo~ 1M .... ; mer semoster
II lhe Lcd.. and tt••f Apanmen
I bedroom, fu.ml_ al lhe RKf
• pan ........ Ii $160. A _ bedroo ....
furnished al the LodIo ap rtrMn" b
' $185 :00. Call 7.1-5.061 .
' In a Iockil to your pock" from the
Mutium 5..". In' tit. Kentucky 8ul"·

·APAIfl'ME/1TS : Specl.1 Summ...
RoIH. I and 2 BR 142·2840. .
Inc on umPus.
Wanted:' FtrnJte koommlte for lOmmer. HouM' c.h»e to gmpus.. More 'nfOrm.,lon c.1I 748·35700< 741·203S. Fo, 511.-4.5 Cubic, 4 It, tall ref......
For Sale: OM lone fot-mal , mlnt I reen , lor. YJI 748·3262. Ask for 00011.1.
Junlor size II. $35, ull 7"-"18S.
Found-One 101 <",phone . M cord fo<
~ed l 'rkt; 10 Yankees v. SImS lime. tape ~cord.r and • '11111 met.r. YJI
.Wlil h.lp with las. Call 741·3643.
P1tYtkaI Pl..,t (nn)
dt;Jcribt.

a!'"'

,

.

•
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Recent, decent movies coming to campus
~...........

ByCHRISAU.EN
The <:eala 'nIa1a baa returned
10. sbcIwin& fairly receftt aud·fairly
decent· ~ for Ita April film

sebedIIIe.
W, 1'OmlIa. J.... P'oada and

Dolly Partoa In her rum debut liar:
In .". 10 .•• " nted PG; wIIIcb
reacbes Ceater '11Ieater only three
• montha alter ita aOutmadime

Premt-.

.

Maa)r believe "910 5" Is aclually

a IIOda1 ..tire. crlUclzIn& the
corporate expIoitaUon of wOmen.
and that may IDdeecI be ita Intent.
Personally; I don't ca" ; I think It
Is au extnme1y funn)' .movilJ. and
on the basis of itS humor alone, It Is
well worth seeing.
" V to 5" is the &tory of three
secretaries who CUI't move up in

a subtle
crafted
premise
wrUer

.. tire and a m.. terfuUy
''''pen.e thriller. Ita
Is undeniably absurd ;
,bec:auae
. thel.r.
H.G. Weill actually
diallVlDlallc: ' - tata c:redIt for dn~ a ~ maChme before
wdtiDI the 11DYc? of the . .ame
their ac:com~tL M t.bIa
Iltuat10n IlVWS
Ullbeanble,40 aame, and Jack the RIpper. n.etac
they dee\!le to tate
and
the poIIc:e, It 10 -pe to
their varioul a~pta aDd sui).
modem.SaD ,.,aJlmc:o, wlth Wella
·aequeat lucc"' :comprt•• the
In~ .
.
baIaac:e 01 the 1IIDi.
'.
TIHi ' preml.e, however, I •
'I1Ioucb It beoomee nther.abeurd . rela~lvely ~nl~portaDt to the
• __..... ...... _ .L .'t to 5" ,- '...... 01
rum. plot. UpoD ~ SaD
......... u " " ' a N ,
. . .....
Franll_co Well. Inletlloualy
hllarlou. .eenea and .clever
do~ the Ripper, In .the
:=he., makin, for an jO nproc:eia fallin, In love. with a
IrtIng ev~.
woman wbOle fate is intertwined
''9 to 5" eodl tomotTOW
...10. Iioth men.
and is followed by .a brilliant lillie
~ performances are Ui'e key to
film called " nme After TIme."
\hl. fII!JI ' s lut:eels. Malcolm
" Ti!JIe After:Tlme" iJ. at once a,n
Me Dowell dem onltr . 'I.es
innocent romauce, II: witty comedy,
remarkable versatility 8 8 WeUa,

.u::::;1f1llC'1lW

bu.I.,....

more
ren.ce,

traw

nigh,..

JU.nior to head
PanheUenic

.Now, ~tervj~ng

sophomores
for management

lle'Unda Morris, a junior Chi
Omeg_ from Russellville, has~.
e.lected . pres ident . of
the
Panhellenlc Association for next
year.
KrIs Schreiber, a sophomore
Sigma Kappa from New Albany,
Ind., will be flnt vice presl4ent.
TrIsha Elder, a freshman Alpha
Delta PI from o-boro. will Ile
.ecretar y ; Amy . Luc... .. .
IOphomo" Chi Ome.. from
BowIinC G.-, will be lrMRrer ;
and Karen iJ.Dton, a eopbCtmore
AlPha Delta PI froiD LoUIaviUe.
will be JUDIor , Panbellenlc coor·
dinator.
.
Joy Hamilton , a .ophomore
Alpha Delta PI from Wllliam. bW'1l,
willl'le historian ; and Beth Bailey,
a junior Alpha Delta Pi from
Bowling Green, will I)e th e
~ holarahip officer,
Remaining In ~(fice through the
fall s emes t-er will be Margo
Spagnuolo, !' lIOphombre Phi Mu
from
. who is

opportunities
The United States Army is inter·
viewing sophomoreS for future ~tions
as Annyofficers. .
..
Applican~ are. required to partiapate
in a six·week summer program at Fort
Knox, ~y. , to qualify for college ROTc,
cOurses next year. Pay for the six weeks
is oyer $50,0, plus travel, room and
board.
St~dents . who complete the summer training and en~r ROTC as juniors will
accept active <!~y iuid.] eserve obliga·
tions upon graduation .
For an interview appointment, contact:
Captain Ronnie R. Roberts
Room 118 Diddle Arena

• sophomore Alpha Omicron PI
from Hopldnsvllle, rush chairma n;
. Jan Bor'ehelt, a junior Chi Omega
from' Franklin , Ten ... , assistant
rus h ' cha lrman ; and Sh e rry
How~II , a sophomore Chi Omega
from Cadiz,. assis tant rUlh '
chairma n.

Ph~

745-4293/4294

NEED EXPERIENCE?·
America's greatest
college yearboot<
peedsyou:
TIle 1982 Talisman is accepting ap-

In

pliCations for positiOni feattlre
writinll. photography: editing and .

de$Ign.I',YOU'reintanlS18d. stop by
the Ta!iIman office or 127 Downing
Unlven.i.tY eem..llnd fill out an applij:8tion, Deedline I. Friday,
. April 17.

• ~I I

• •

"

.

and Mary Steenbergen is delightful
.. the womaa who CUI't help
faU.ln, In lov.e with him .

TIle romautic ac:enee betw_
McDowell and St.eenbarlen lire
toucblnc and wryly bumoroua ;
McDowell '. portrayal of the
Vlc:t.oriau Wen. attemptlnt to cope
with modem eoclely Ia tremeildoualy clever and extremely
fUDll)' . The c:onc:IuaIoa 01 the fUm,
.. Wella' punult 01 the Ripper
bullda to .-. climax, I. extr.,?rdlnarily. _~ .

. "Time Mia TIme" ~ up for
al\.ablurd premJae by ~tIng a
clever, witty and .uperbly crafted
film . It' uIti ', Its ' aUdIence' to
suspend their d~lief; whOever
!\oeI will enjoy ~ tinll/ue movie.
"Time After Time, " rated PG.

rune from Thursday to Saturday.
"A Chanle or Seaaons," rated R,
is u l)!p1c:a1 aud predictable u
''Time After TIme" is IIIIIIIUaI aud
unique. It runl from Sunday to
AprIl 22AnthOllY HCJItiu and Shirley
Mac:Lalne IUffer mld-Ufe c:riIa,

and IOlve It Uke aU modem
married cwpIes - boppIJ!I Into
the · sad with coUe,e ' .taden18.
AaicIe from praeatlng So Den!I! In
the buff, anther commOlf '. cfc:- .
ctUTenCe U- day., "A Clanle or
SeaIOOa" baa no direction aud 110
purpose. It Is harmlea.a, bu't Ii is
.110 pretty worthleia. .
"A Change - of seaso
~
s"
forgivable .. however , with t w
excellent rum. to offset I
.t he next two ·weeb . .

RED UBOSS
BLOOD··D RIVE
'.

I

'.

.

Gurrett Conference Center
Today: 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.
1 p.m. until 6 p.m.
Anyone interested in giving blood is welcome.

Tomorro~:
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Western signs Miss Uaskethall, tw()others
By r,lARK HEATH
We,tern

bas, Ilgned

three

womlen', bultetbaU players, In·
c1udlng
Kentucky"
lIf.! ..
BaaltetbaU, LUlie MalOn .
The Hll1l.oppera

have signed ·
Mason Ii'om Olni.tead High
School, Gina Brown from.
LouIavll1e Manuai High Scllool and
Kaihy Jo Henry of LouisvUle
Thomas Jefferson.
Coach Eileen Canty said she has
one scholarship left,
" I'm extremely pleased and

C04lld,,'t be ""ppier," Canty uid.
"AsW .. talent comiJI8 ' ,,"and the
others retuinIng, I feel like thia
could be·Westem', ·best team ever.
I am jult reaUy excited."
Muon,' a &-;foot - 2-inch center.
twice' named first tum allstate. She wal :llso l\8fDed to the
Parade magazine and !he Con·
All-America teams,
WII

yerse

Olmstud to a Z2~ record.
She allo Ibot S7 pm:ent from the
field an4 hit 14 pm:ent from the
free thrOw liDe.

Belorechooeing Wesla'n, Muon
COMidered Tenneaaee. Kentuc1ty
and Kanu. Sta~ ,
Canty uld MalOn will bring the
ability to dunk the ball Into
Western's women ' s basketball

..

Mason will be the second tallest ~m
player on the team WI!h. only 6-4
Brown, a 5-11 forward , led her
Jane Lockln taller , Mason
team to • 21~ record _ Sbe holds
. averaged 34 poiJib, 15 rebounds
Manual 'l career .scoring mark
and eilht UIiaIa wbUe IeadlnC with more tbaD 1,600. poiDla.

Brown av~ed %1 poinb a
gaine while ahoOtwg 56 pm:ent
from the rIeId .
She ..... a f'"t team all..tater
and ..... alto oom'lnated tor the,
Converse All-America ·tum . She
made ber fillli .lsIon bet_
Klns .. State. Louis'dlle. CinC;nIllU, Eastern .nd Western.
Henry was also nominated for
the Convaae All-Am'eriea team
IUld was named first tum all.u.1e. S he ""II 'also ~ p~son
AlI·America. hooorable mention In
Street and Smith's Basketball
Yeuboak.
~~~..:.

Sheledbertuin~to al5'frec:ont
wblle averqltlC .1S poIIIb • pine
and 12 rebounds. H:eary is the aU-

' time . 1eading '1 COr'e!' at ' 'I'bcimU
Jelfenoh with 1,520 career> ·pOinta.
Henry wa. alto f1!ice lWIIed to
all..ta~ Iqliadl aIoIIg ·..J1b all""'~ alld al.\-dlstrlct honors.
Henry made bet" final choice
between Louisville , Cincinnati,
Eas~rn and Western .

Assistant coach HUIry All n said
the HiUtOpper. will bring' abOut 10
blgh achool athletes to try out for
~ remaJnizIc ecIIoIar*Ip.

..
Scrambling
After a side 'line throw,
Greg Holzkhecht (for left),

a Louisville senior biology
major, scrambles with Tennessee Tech playen for the
ball. Western wo'1 , the game
Saturday, l5-14 .
PhOto by Ron Boll

Revenge:
By PHIL SKAGGS

Lou~sville ~opes , to pay Toj>s ,ba,ck for sweep
.
two
wben
aiaCIed and

laseball

Sweet rnetee - ·that', w..t ·
llouiIYIIJe will be Fiat lor today.
LouliYUle, wblcb wi.IL play
W..... bI.Jioaa .............. 1n - with _, injurid. thumb lUi W8ek
Lculnllle, k*
to itIe
apinat Eaatern alld Im't expected
pen at DeIIeI FIeld two Weeb 810'- ' to retuni to the lineUp unW 'next
'!'be ICOC'e III .-dI-P1pII _
H _
~.
.
Without Mllea, the Card.'
'!'be
,,"",.»32 toblC IlIto
leadln, hlttilr will .be ,econd
their
home
dOUbleheader
yeaterday a,aln.t Kentucky ' baaeman Dave Jackson', who bas a
.350 a verage. FiTat beaemaD' Walt
Wesleyan .f~r wlnnln, thrft of
Caa!len lea~ th'c lea m In RBis
fDlU' games a,ainst Metro Conference rival St. Loull last
wlOt 50.
'Startlng pitchers: for Louisville
weekend, Includln, IH and 14-8
will be Jobn Kerher (6-4 ~ and Matt
wins Sunday.
.
Breitenbach (2-2>. Kehrer atarted
But Loulivllle will be without
and lOst the first lame · of : the
rI,ht fielder Ed Miles, who leads
doubleb ader at penes Field,
thl! team In hitting with a .359
Tim Wright . (2~)' a nd Chris
avera,e and in home
with 15.
Miles, who Is also secon~ In RBis . Joslln ( 1-1 ) win star t for Western . ~

t:.nee

ToP-

carda

run.

After. a day off I.omGn'ow~ the
Tappen will meet 01110 ' Valley
Conference ·l'Iartbilnl Division foe
EiisIenI in a daubleI!eeder · at I
p.m . ftunday.t J)eaS FieId_
Wenm. wID ...... a 31-11 mark
into today" PIpII aller ,WftIIlnc a
doubleMader from EvansvUle, 7-2
and IN, ~y at'Denes Field.
In the lIrat lame, 'the ToPPers
tooII: a ~ !eld In the IeeOod Inning
on l"UII ..corIng singles ' by R_
Zarate, Rober t Pickett ana Randy
Anderson.
Western.m.de It ~ in the fourth
'wben Ke'vln tlirllofer, who blld
walked and advanced to third on a
dOubl~ 'by Zarate, scored on a
squeeze bunt by Pickett. Zarate
scored<on a alngle by Brent Harrta.
Evansville scored In the sl.x th off
winni ng pitcher Cam Wa lker ( 6-0 )

Oe RUehle

. ~ OIl

1)1"'.

a ainCIe by M!If SlIDe-

·• ........... _ _ . . . blihe
boIan el '!he . . . . . . . . Pkbtt
w'aIIecl, ~ -- ....... by
Ham. and' ~ 011 a .....Ie by
Donnie Thoma. : Harm then
acored- 00 • thniwiDC enor ..
"DoIIe MeIz ~ WaIur 00
, the mound In the _ I I I 8J1d p'vi '.
up Evansville', final run u Dan
Phierr.,. reached on an emir by ,
nl'1l~ baseman Mike Willlam, and
scored on a 'incle by Kyie Traylor.
Mitch M.cMllian ( 1-4 ) wa. the
.
toslng,pltcher.;
Greg Raymer (3-1) fired a th ~
hit · aliutout 1n the ntihtcap . . The
sophomore rillhth.n~ s~ck out
nine and was In trouble only In !he
fi fth when EvaosvUle loaded the '

_ _ with

out.

~r ,

.

be

nttired the.at IMtIer GIl a Ily ball .
W. . . . . . . . 1'lf 1ead· In ' !he .
- . d lIP 811 RBllIiIoIbie by ~
MIlby -a1\d ....... __ d .4-41 In the
IIIlnI eo 'a nat;«AliIC . . . . by
~ Antone.acla ·pair ot~,

kIeded waID to. Harrla and Asbby.
~"""d. pinch-hit, ~
Nil double in the ftftII ~ make It i-o
and the ~ rounded out the
ac:oring In. the alxth ~hen Antone
drew a lead-olf walk, went to thin!
on ·a double' by ~ and '
scored on a alllIle b)£.' Blrkoler.
ADdenon lcored when th'e
rig ht fielder .bobbled 8 Ir\l;of';[ '1
single. Zarate -and Harris reached
on force p~ya a'ld acored on ~

sMHOME
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.,.-s golf

By PERRY mNES
Western placed fifth in the 24learn Colonel Classic in Richmond
last weekend and Ke MY Perry
missed gaining medAlist hono'rs by
.
one stroke.
Perry fin ished the 54 holes with a
211 total. whIch tied him with Ohio
State 's . Joey Sindelar. In the
sudden-death playoff. Sindelar hJt
a 2O-foot birdic !o win ' medalist
honors .

"

Coach Jim Richards said he was
pleased with his team's overall
performance. Western fin ished at
894 for the three-day tournament.

Perry misses med'a listhonors in sudden death

"Overall. I can say that I am
genu1nely pleased ' with our
showing this weekend. but I still
f~1 that we're not playing up to our
potential. " Richards said.

Richa~ds said he was especially
pleased with Perry:s performanCe
'and believes he should receive a
bid to the National Collegiate
Athletic Association tournament. .
. "Certa inly I'll be disappointed if
he doesn't get a bid. Ife's con ·
siste!'Uy shilt well all year as

evident by his third·place showing
in the Furman Invitational and his
firth · place showing in the
Southeastern Intercollegiate ....
Richards said. ..

reaUydisappoinled ifl don 't get an
NCAA bid this year. , feel that if ,
can Just play decent at the upcoming tournaments I'U have a
shot.

Perry said his performance last
weekend was not by chance. but a
concentrated effort that he begn n
iast summer.

"I mean. just a chance at · the
NCAA crown is a collegiate goal
that , want to reach." Perry
continued.

.'" told coach IUchards before Ole'
tournam'ent Iliat I felt really good
about thy game and my stroke~ . .1
Just felt really confident this
weekend,''' Perry said.
"1 had a really good summer last
year. I WOrked hard on my game
and'if's paying off. I 'will also be ..

Richards 'said the progress
. Perry ma~e last summer is the
type of progression tha t all the
players ~iII- have to make this
summer.
Richards' said Western will 'be in
a much better position next year to

be invited to the NCAA.
'" don't think we'll get an opportunity to compete in the NCAA
this year. since our district · has
only seven .bids. Also the bida are
based on the leam's past per·
formances." said Richards. •
Ohio State, the defending
national champions. won the
tournament wi th a score of 854.
Eastern ' s maroon team was
'Second at ff17 and Purdue was t!'ird
with 881.
Western's next tournament will
be Ibe Kentucky Intercollegiate at

the Greenbriar Country Club in
Lexington.

•

Home runS propel Western to OVC WIns
- Continued

,.

from

P.~.

13-

bases·loade<l single by Parrish .
Ralph Pav~ , (2'3i took the loss.
It was a power-hitters' fantasy
coine true last weekend as Western
used a home run bairage to sweep
three road games from Ohio Valley
Conference Northern Division
riva ls Eastern and Morehead.
Th"TopPers hit six homers in a
20-10 win over Morehead Sunday
and six more in an IIHi victory over
Eastern Saturday in the second
game ~f a doublelieader. Four · of
the homers against Morehead
came back·to·back. lying a
Nationai Collegia Ie Athletic
Association record .
Western defeated Easlern in the
Cirsl game Saturday. 3·1.
Zarate heiPed Western take an
early. tO-llead with a grand slam in
the second. with the score 12~ in
the fifl,h. Paul Knuth . vBirkofer.
. Zarate and Pickett . had con·

secutive homers to give the T9!r
pers their biggest lead of the game.
. Morehead sCOred Iwo runs in the
oollom of the inning. )jut Knul.h hil
a vand slam the sixth to make It
20-3. Morehead closed out the
scor~g with two runs in the
seventh .
Knuth. who now leads Weslern in
home runs with 12, was four ·for·
four and had eight RBis. Zarate.
who lifted his homer lotal to 10. had
three hits and. drove in five runs .
Kevin Benzing (4·3) 'pitched nine
innings 10 pick uP. the win . Mark
Molitar (2·3) was the loser.
The teams' regularly scheduled
doubleheader Thursday was
rained out and Sunday's seco~d
ga me was poslponed because of
da rkness. It will be played if. iI will
have an effecl on either. teams'
final conference standing during
Weslern's roa'd trip to Akron laler
th is month.
.
Antone led the attack

'n

Eastern with four home runs. three
four. Jim Ha rkins (1·3) was th~
Jeffersonville. Ind .
in the secont! gqme.
Joser.
The Toppers won the-first game
The sophOmore outfielder·
designlited hitter gave Western a 1· . The 'Weekend's play left Western .• ·14·7 behind home runs by. Knuth.
"rst p'lace in \he Northe.'1l
Williams and Birkofer . Dave
o lead in the opener .with a first in
Division'with a ~ record. Easlern
DeLel)o (2-1) was the wiMing
inning homer. Eastern tied 11 in the
is second at 3·3 and Morehead third
pilcher.
fourth . but the Toppers made iI 2·1
al 2-3. Akron is 2-4. .
in the fifth on a sacrlfic~ Oy by
.W estern was held to four hits and
Thomas . Harris hil a home run in
Western ope~ed the road trip by
scored no earned runs in the
the seven!h for the game's final
spliUlng a doubleheader with
nighlcap as Indiana-Southeast won
run .
Indiana-Soulheasl We dnesday In
&-2. Joslin was the loser .
• Phil Rine (5-1) pitched the
complete game for Wes te rn. His
earned run average, . which was
0.78 going into the game. Is now
0.87. Steve Engle ( 4-2) took the
loss .
Antone had four hIts and drove in
sev n runs and Thomas. 'Knuth and
Mike Williams also homered in the
second game as the Toppers piled
up 20 hils .
Doug Mel% (5·2) pitched four
scoreless innings in relief of starter
Craig Martin to pick up the win. He
allowed only one hit and s truck' out .

Happy Joe's now·
dellversto -(torms,
fratern
ity and.
.,
sorority h·ouses.
HOUR'S:
6 p.m . - 11 p.m . Monday - Thursday
4 p.rr). - 11 p.m . Sunday
One-hall price savings off GOOF·SeverydayIOWl>rices ... of
$13.99 to· $1l.99 .....NOW ONLY $6.99 to $8.99. Misses .
sizes 8-18. choose f~om a broad range of colors and .
enjoy the comfort of stretch gabardine :you'll wanl selieral
pairs. Selected Irregulars manutac;tured .t1Y Levi Strauss & Co.

BowlinQ Green Shopping Cenler
Hwy 31 ·W Bypass. Dextto Big K
10111 8 Mon ·Sa1.

r

6 p.rn. - 12 Friday &Saturday
W e also hav~. a party room and
. group discounts ava"abl~.
W e're lo ca t~d' in GreenwoodMa ll .
PHONE : 782-9602

4-14-8II{c,./d 15

going into
pionships)' "

Men 's track
Dave Murphy qualified for the
National Collegiate Athletic
• Association championships during
last w~kend's Dogwood Relays at .
Knoxville, Tenn .
.
Murphy ran the 10,()()().meleN in
28:05 , beating the qualifying time
by 1:25. Murphy also broke the
Dogwood Relays record he set last
yea r .
" Dave is coming 0(( an ankle
injury ," coach Cur tiss LOng said.
" It wa~ tota ll y unexpected."
Long said he believes th.e time is
the fastest in the country.'this year.
Be n McCieod won the 100rueter s , missing the NCAA
quali fying tl me by .09 of a second .
Wester n !llaced second in the 4mile relay, losing to a recordsetting Villanova team, which
broke the mark it set a year ago.
Teams competing in the meet
include d Big Ten c ha mpion
Mic hi gan, Southeas tern Conference champion Tennessee and
la st yea r "
SEC c hamp,lon
Alabama . No team scores were
kept.
" This is easily the b<!st comsee all
petition the South
yea r ,'.' Long said. "I was ~.
tremel'y piased with the results. It
gave WI an Idea of how we'll look

.will

the

OVC

(cham -

Wo men 's track
Veta ' Allen qualified for the
Association of Interc olleg iate
Athletics for Women cham pionships Saiurday in the Ten·
nessee State Qevelopmental Meet
in Nashville, Tenn.
•
Allen broke the 4()().meter intennediate hu rdles qualifyirig time
of 61 seconds with a clocking of
0:58.81. She finished second in the
event.
vicio ria Ga y, who has alrea dy
qua lified for the nationals, won the
discus with a throw of 165 feet 3
inches. .
Lori Kokkola won the javelin
with a throw of 153-2, and Tina
Jo rdan placed third in the 800:
meter run. The «G-relay team
placed third and the 88O-ielay team
placed .· four th .
" This'is the best we have done all
year," coach Cecil Ward said.
"Everyone ran a lot better. It was
our best effort as a tea m ."

Women's tennis
Western placed third in the six ·
team University of TenJ1C2jscc at
. Ma r tin Invitational Thursday.
Murray won the Ilium a .t willi

47 poin,t... East Tennessee finished
with 27. points . T he Toppers
finished with 21 points.
.
Top-seeded Sandy !,.eslie advanced to the finals in singles play
before being defeated by Murray's
Fran Spe~cer, 6-{), .0-6, 7·5. Sandy
Le,slie and M_uge Ozgenel .also lost
in the final s of the doubles com petition , 7-6, 7-6, to a team from
. Southern Illinois Universi ty.
. Lo Leslie advanced to the finals
of the fourth -seeded competition
before being beaten by a Mu r ra y
playe r, 6·2, 7-6.
" There was no way a nyone could
catch Murra y, so we were just
fi ghting it out for second ' place,"
coach Katy Tinius said.
" I think we did all right ," Tinius
said . She said a couple of disputed
match points could have moved the
Toppers into second place.

.'

-

.

,

Whoever said that the home
court is a n advantage didn't come
to Western's ma tch Saturda . The
Toppers lost - 7-2' to conference
(av6 rite Murra y.
- " All in all , I was pleased that we.
got two wil)S against Murray. We
ptayed hard, but not as hard liS we
could have," said coach Ray Rose.
Weslern's only winDnm ,were
J ohn Mark Fones in the ' No. -5
Singles and the No. 3 doubles team
of Fones and Hector Huretas.
" I thjnk we changed some a.ttitudes 1>n Murray 's tealT. . Our
guys made them prove to us th.
they were the eoruerence leaders,"
Rose said.
'
Ros e said that Fones and
Hure tas playe<! the best they' ve
ever played ",i nning in straight

setS,

6-1 , 6-1.

The loss dropped Wes tern ' s
record to U)-7 for the . season:

. R un fOi'Ea rth .
Mammoth Cave National ~ rk ·
and the Cave City Ci"ilan Club are
spoosoring a Run for Eaeth at 3
p.m . April 22.
The 3.1 mi ie race will be through
the foreSt at the park. A' I -mil~
Fun Run will ' also be sponsored.
F inishers in each age group will
be awarded T-Shirts .
Entry fees for_the 3.1 mile race is
$4 if ' postmarked by April 14.
Later postmarked ent.r ies will be
SS.
Entry fee for the fun run is $3 .
For more information and entry
(orms contact Richard . Strange,
Rt. 2., Lay-Z-Acres, Cave City, Ky.
42127 .

R ug by
Western moved its record to 2-2
Saturday' with a ,1>14 win over
Tennessee Tech, the ·only other '
school in the Ohio Valley Con ·
ierence with • rugby team.
This Saturday Western will meet
Aia b ama -Hu n t sville
before
play'lng in the Kentucky, Derby
Tour nam'en t in Lou isville the
following Saturday.

THE.ARMYROffi.2-YEAR
PRO.GRAM.·UPTO $l;OOOA ".
YEAR PLUS A COMMISSION~
'

Me n 's tennis

.

.

'. If you p'assed up Army
ROTC during your'first twO
. years of,coIlegc, you ~an
.
cnroll in qur 2-'I'car progr-am
before you tart' your last two.
YOLir training will slart
thc summ'cr af~c r ' our
sophomorc y-ca-~ at a-six·
\\~cck Army ROTC Basic
Camp.
It'll p<1v-off, too. You'll.
earn over $S'JO for attcnding
Basic Camp <1.nd up to 1,000
a year-,for.y.our last tWO
years of-college.
But, more important,
.you'll be an your way to
ear(1ing a commission in
coday's Army - which
includes the Arm y i\eservc
and Army Natiomrl Guard while you're earning a
collegc dcgree.
For 'more in formation"
Contact: 'Captain Ronnie R. Roberts
. Room 118, addle Arena

S'U MMER
EMP,L OYMENT
Beech Bend'Park has over
200 8umr,ner positions as
•• 08 and Hostes s'for G.ift
Shops-, Rides, G'arries, etc.
~se pay is $3.35 per hour wit,'"
opportunities for advancement to Lead
and Supervisor pOSi tions.

. Apply at Department of Hum'a n
Resources/B'ur~au fOf M.llnpovver SepJice, '
803 Chestnut St r~et, ~owling Greer;l,

. the luggiJf}e 0 '( the eighties

S6ft Luggage
NU 's .. r.cj The North Flee lnc roduce tunc.
fionll, ,ood 'ookfnalUUllt th,t's.t)ullt to
uke the punishmen t of t ~w:I : It comes with
.J lifetime s uarantH.. 8eMltJ(ul c:olon, ready
for every need .•• <;ome $HI

Ph . 745-4293/4294

724 Broa.d way

•

842-6Z11
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Billy Thorpe

NASHV ILLE ROAD & CAM~BELL LANE ON 31·W SOUTH
842-0345
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